
by a glass which inîparts a comical hue." There wili remain a doubt,however, in the minds cf some of Mr. Stockton's readers whether bisobjeet and achievement is not, flrst, the telling of an îngenious, amusing, and
sueprising story, and, second, the truthful presentation of sucli human
character as bappens to be connected with it. "'Two Runaways," by
H1. S. Edwards, is a delicicus Southeru sketch, full cf Georgian colour
and l'idicrous with inimitable negro character ; and Emma Lazarus's Il Day
in Surrey with William Morris" throws an idyllie interest about the first
of thee labour articles <iscussing ccdiperation.

Ilarper's for this nsonth opens with an ideal portrait of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, whcse face, se full of gentle responsiveness, ene neyer tires of
studyiug. The work cf great mesn is apt te trick înost of us into a faith
that it takes sori(,e sort cf physical expression in tîseir lineaments, a faith
which the first illustrated miagazine is vcry likely te sîsatter without mercy.
Nathaniel Hlawthorne was ene of those rare exansples of consistency in
nature where the face is cloquent cf an eloquet seul. Every liue in it
bespeaks, not only luis genus, but its peculiar quality.

To read tîsis instalinient cf Mr. Warner's II Piigrisnage," witlî its auda-
cieus accompanimnent cf sketches by Reinhart, is te avail oneself of onie
of the most enjoyable and inexpensive trips advertised thsis season. One
may lie lu tihe harnmock of bis own verandais, tihe soinewisat public retire-
ment of bis own sand isook on the [sland, or tho unassailable privacy of
the fouîrth floor back ini a luoardliing-iti Ious f any grade whatever, anddepart in tIhe seciety of cile cf thse best feliows in modemn literature forNewport ansd Narragaisctt, ansd ail the quiaint, quiet bayberry-growrs oîd
plasces along that; coast. Theru, is just encugh story in Il Their Pilgrirssage
te give it hsumsait iriterest, but it is uuîost artfuliy subordiiîatsd to tire
autiihors muains purlpose, wlîicb lu lsuoyaîîtly descriptive. Mr. Wismner's ircuy
seelses te imsprove iin quality as we follow bllîî iin bis exhilaratiîsg cours,,bis perception te grow keener, anîd lus transscrip.iori brighter ansd lîrcezier.

IlAnd that is thse fanious Kittei'y Navy Yard."I
Il Wlsat deo thîey do there, uncle îi " aske<l tise girl, after scanning tiseplace in searc}s of tlry-docks and vessels, andl the usual accomipanhînonts of

a navy yard.
IOh, they ilice ' repairs,' principally just before ais election. Lt is

very busy theis."
Il Wlsat sort cf repairs '1

Wbfly, juolitical repairs; they ealu theti usavn.l is thse departinelît.
Tisoy are always getting apupropriationss fer thiien. f ,;uppoeif tthat this
country i4 botter oflI for i'epairs tisais any otisîr cotuistry ils tse wcî'ldl."

A n d tîsey are tuetie isere?
No ; tisey are don' in tCse departrîsent. Hlere is where tire voters are.Yen see, we have a poiitical îsavy. ft costs about as ustuel, as thosO naviestîsut have mlsipH ausd gusis ; buith is mîore in accord witis tho peaceful spiritof tise age. I)ill you iever hsear cf tise ieading case cf ' repaira ' cf il Gev-erssuseîst vemsl livre, uit K.ittmry1 ire 1 repairs ' were ail done Isere, atPortaîsseuts, Nsmw 1 lasihshire; thet vesel lua'* ýll tise tirne at Pcrtsîsîouth 'Virgissia. 11 ow iiliould tise departinont kîsow thsere were two places of tisAsamne nrame? It usually intends to have ' repaira> and tise vessel ini the

sanie navy yard."
This nsay bc an old story, but Mr. Warner bas given it a new virtue.

"Bonne Mamsan," by Grace King, is a stery which adiuirably illustratesthse peculiar Southeru quality of literutry constributions cf its nature.Miss King ia at youug lady cf New O>rleans, pretty ansd piqîuant, graceful tand clever, bearing a sort cf cousinslsip, t tlsiîk, te Joatjuiu Miller, andber personality is in some vague but perfectiy appreciable way expresseti inlier story. ietisssetirginatIiicaeaottikaprsrs.Iti
thossgist texture is exquisitý, itsEnglihî dliscrisiissiation dainty aîsd ciarmning; obut it is very gossaîrser. f t is the0 produset cf scveral gesserations cf indolent tculture, and hauîgs in oue's lnemnory filsssy andi beautiful, only tilI cne'snext issîpression blows it asway isuto utter oblivion. g

Phsilip Gilbsert Ilaîsserton, whes lis decides to stop sermossiziug about jnaiîiijoalousy, ll tiig nie amsount cf honsileti cous 'ilsfect crie t
iota, will probabiy give us spmetiug entertaining in lus papers onIl French ansi Eisgli8ii," tise tirst cf wiiicis appears in the current AllanlUc y
Mr. Llaîîertss lias another advaustusgo beside that cf a dispassionate Spirit' 1luIfe kuows wlssrs'of lue speaks, andslf lii as a facile fashicu cf isnpartiug lhi* wknowledge. A littie salse inspartial dliscussion cf Gallic ansd British mlesits nand demerits will Ise refmeshiîîg, afts'r the imbecilities that have hsms'î tihe
curreut exclhangs cf international comspliment lately. th~

Notwitlîstaisdiiig the raumpant e'gotismn cf Dr. Holmes's "New Port. ifolio," the leaves whiciî have silipped into the Atlantic this nsonth, con- aitain a very special cisarmn. They have lain in the Autocrat's Mental Port- P"folio these ifty years, and are stassiped with youth and ycung imupression. Li
it il, tlie Lonudons uanc Paris cf haif a century ago, asnd tire hand that painsts S~t
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the mnagie picture covers its canvas with the skill of to-day. One finds evenDr. Holmes's unapproachable conceit easy to forgive inview of its uniquequality. It lias a sait, a raciness, that reconciles one's literary palate to it5most flagrant expression.
How full of this vigorous to-day Gotham's new magazine, Th& Forum,lias, se far in its brief existence of five numbers, invariably succeeded inbent Ag5 nea tstbeo contents and the nrames of those whoserve thereat is more than enough to convince a busy man that this is thetopical menu which the conditions of bis hurried existence make easiestandi most profitable of assimilation. It is,,above ai], a popular magazine.Within, the great Public finds itself reflected as in a glass, flot darkly, butwith vivid exposition of its latest mood. The reflection is most recogniz-able too, for it is made in English that a wayfaring man, though a fool, cal'hardly fail to understand. In its most successful effort after compre,hensibility YTe Forum touches low water mark in the popular intelligencethis nionth, rather needlessly, however. Ella, C. Laphama writes ofIlWoriiati'8 Duty to Woman " in a lengthy paper in which she is at muclipains to evolve the proposition that every mother should train her daughterfor self-support. The II woman question " is not fertile of novelties, butMiss Lapham's theme is hackneyed beyond recollection. And truly, onewould think that Junius Hlenri Browne mighit have been induced t>)dsoreupon somethîng more favourable to the display of bis abilities,and more useful to the people generally than "The Manuscript Market."Everybody knows about the maniiscript market who has ever brouglit biswares to it, and no ainounit of discouragement can avail to prevent othersifront gaining thse sanie unhappy experimental knowledge. And the fact,that while the initiated will find a positive insuit in the truth of Mr.Browne's; article, the uninitiatcd will regard it with scornfuî increduiity,seems to deprîve it somnewhat of its value to everybody for whom thesubject possesscs the slightcst interest.

LITERARY GOSSIF.

flicV. IlIENiiY WAiii B~ti~<Sserinons11 dells-ered by hics during his present visit teA ag azn d e. t li e s eially reported a d Ilillis led n onthly verbatim t in Te rookly ns
TuE etlitor cf the Century bas just put jute the printer's bauds a noveIette by Mr.Stockton. [t will f111 three nmunsers. This le in addition to the long $tory upon whichM'sr. Stocktoitism no~vwokn
Tii rc Somîtheris cîietoi of Il Stî'isberry l)ay " ie colebratod in a poein in the *JiilyIVjdî' Awkev, by Suisami Cooîliudge ; the large mtriswberry-growers osf soine sections lsavingestalislise thse beiitif tl observance of giving the first day's; Isikings to the siclt and thepieor.

TiiicJuly IVide Avtke gives to its smibcribers a fine photogravure of Freneb's famouqstatuie cif Tho Minute Man at Concord, Mass. It accolupanies the stirring ballad cfIlThe Minute Main," hy Margaret Sidney, coinanemnorative cf Il 'The Shot boardl roundthe World."
mas. iiRicitY WArtn Bazessaîsi lias proiuised to furnisb Th/e Brolekyn Maigazine iviti ameries of Il Letters frons Eugland "during her mojourn abroad. Thse Il letters "will con-sigt cf impressions of persous, places, andi incidents whicbi iuay coute uînîer Mrs. Bieechersiiservation.
MISS IlIXrEN GRAY CONIC, W11013 "lOberon an:I Puick" hlas proved go popular, is oneof the yonuger poets cf New York City and a writer cf inucis promise. II'Jnly,"i whiclsD. Lothrop and Comîpany publisli, centains a fine sonnet writteii by her expressly forbat volume.
Mils. Arica WEILINCTON lZcrriNg, whome came appears as that cf an original con-rihutor to thse Jtlly volume cf 'Vhrussgh thec Yeeî' lViti T'he Poets?, la the wife cf DanielRollins, Suirrogate cf New York City. lier verse, eitrong and delicate, has been felicit-u8ly characterized as Ilpoetry for peets.",
A vaux'y fine piece cf historient writing appears in tisertulv Wide Awke froin the penf E. S. Brooks, entitled, Il When George the Third was King*." lu this stiiry thse autiiorives ini lopular forîn the detals, whjclî neyer before have been se carefrîîîy collated, cfhe I)eclaration cf liependeiice preceediugg at Philadelpsia.
Il "The Finit Blow for Arnerican Liberty," ;Vide A Wke, as also ffarpes.'8 magazine,ive4 th e story cf tliejainous IlBunker Hill i'owder," wvritten by a descendant cf thatchus Deîneritt who carted the p'iwiler to Buinker Hil1 witb lus ex teain, having previouslyarticipated inl the attaek on Fort Williaîîî and Mary, at the seizîîre cf the powder, andlien Ijuried a piortion cf it lu bis cellar for safe concealrsiest. -Erîic~S. Bitocas, cf thse edlitorial staff cf the' St- ]Vjrhdî/î, and one (if the risingoung literary iiîen cf New York, le the author cf a very notable Wonder Book publisbedy D. Lotlirop andi Comnpany, entitîid, ''I Ino.a Latid," a firit edition cf wbich'as vx ery rapidly ('Kliisted. Ais aist equailly Popflar wender book publisbed by theaile frin "Te Bbblngreapot," 

*sb r. Chlpiy thse wife cf the artist cf thatame, wbich la brimful of inarvels awi transsformsatioîn scenes'MR- CHARSLES P'. O'CoNo;t Ottawa, lune receis.ed fronm (leuraI Lord Wole3eley a letterîanking hmn fer a copy cf the pcem "lDidu't 1 I.ecad Theru Straihit ?,, wbich appearedTh/e Citizen a miontb or So ago. The faillonus general writes cf how Mr. O'Concr'sallad interested hlmn, and tbauks its author for the comnpîimeutary way lu which heshisdes to hlmn, Lord Wolseley. Mr. O'Conor enic yed tbe p)erson ilj friendship) and'tronage cf the late Lord Beacensfield, Who caîîsed bls naine to lie placed on the CiviliRt, in recognition cf bis patrictic and ether Ji erary productions. Mr. O'Conor is abolitpub ljsb a uew volume of soug which will he illustrated lîy Miss Ellen Edwad l''dley P. Hall, cf London, Eng, ~aai~


